
• 1, Kissisig. •

If there f 4 sinything' o'f' which the
human race is fond, it is kissing.- 'No'
doubt our lady resat ,* Will be chocked,
and toss theif‘ prettx heaths distil/0041y
at this atisertion; tont we-masatairtc.at,
nevertheless, And whatever they may
to others, to themselves they will be
compelled to confess its truth. .We do
not mean that they like to, else every.
body;only someparticularly lucky—or
unluelty—fellow. Philosophers and
learned men may talk about the at-

' tractions of gravitation and cohesion;
but there ip no attraction in nature se
Dowerpth and irresistible as that which
tea in it pair ofripe, rosy lips. In all
sgis it has been' potent to draw the
strongest man from hie duty or his
prejudice. Even philosophers, with
all their boasted, coldness, have been
powerless to resist the. force of- this
strange attraction, which even the
meet abstruce science cannot account
for.

Who invented kissing is not known;
but we shrewdly suspect that ifmother
Eve was half so fair as Mr. John Mil-
ton has painted hit, It mutit
the first thing Father Adam did, when
he woke to find so lovely. a creature by
him. Certainly, if he was able to re-
sist the attraction, he ntuitt have been
a very icicle. The Hebrews bad a de-
cided weakneitsfor the institution; and
ifwe may judge from the Songs ofMob
o"mon, the wisest man that over lived
was not proof against it: The old
Greeks, who were as 'cold as their
faultless marble, seem to have had no
knowledge of the attraition, for their
poets, until the days of l'heocritxte, nay
nothing about it. Theocritus was a
traveled nian, and had !wen the Egypt-
ian women, and kissed them too, we

suppose; but tbr all that., he was ex-
ceedingly moderate in his doings, for
he tells us of his sweetheart—-

"l q,eilid hove boon contented
With s k tom of yourevent month„

We should have been very disconten-
ted with such a spud' allowance.

The Romans were a long time in
learning the art. At first they used it
very formally. Virgil makes Jupiter
kiss Venus to encourageher—a lesson,
by the way, upon which Madame Ve•
MIS Improved in all amazingly short
time Even ilorace,Wlite was tk"broth
of a boy,'' dind who tiny much of a
lady's matt, says nothing about kissing
if we remember aright. But Catullus,
though a predecessor of Liorace, Wllll tt
Wiser mml, and a fellow Idler our own
heart. Hear what he says to his
sweetheart, when- she asks hint how
many kisses tte wants?

".IM you ask, Lesbia, how many kis.
sec of thine can be enough ? As many
as are titc!3 midi; or the Afrieng desert,
or as ninny as the NUM that behold the
secret l oves of mortals when the night
is still."

'That was a stumble fellow, unit %cry
naturally, he Wrill• popnlar with the

in his dik.
At present pne must ho very proper

in the practice of the art. If he he
else, he will miser In to kiss a girl
in/lutist her will, nor to make much
fuss in doing so, A quiet easy geutle•
ntanf) way ofgoing about it, is almost
sure to wen; many a bright-eyed, de
inure lass, who wouldn't for the world
Le kee.ed in the presence of a third
party, will not have 10 Ma) "110 tI 11good looking fellow "when there'd uo
hod near to see." A aide man willalso hunt the number of those lie trio.
to ki s, for, promiscuous kiitsin* in
ire than none at lathe..?

flow t.. gu about the business in tionie

tiling that each one must decide for
hinineth A sensible fellow, who iN
m,tn peppy, will rarelt fail hi perceive
the right moment and if he behaN es
Miracle, he a ill almost always find his
fair one mid? to supply the defleitiii•
elv4 Of his education in this respect,
for the art domes mitoritily to women.

srroaz Ave arrest
l'irnid and sii* an a frightened Ilan',

Who knowetta Ind heArt of her norret thongtl.^
In st lure? or lirstcy lingering ,lief''

Dearest of Jewel&am the ttlowe,rt tonight
nl VP) urt n rrtaltietn"--.the adage in old—

Far blatant Ito any than a Ittattion tux hold I
Finally MOD: Is the IN fo lite

tiorail liars the atioguiri phun 44 4 tc°4' 'Trusting, In thinn, a soft linutl IN ,Boldly Inthine, thuilovitig ryes look,
M.it is %sill 161,4 ine nand out Ina told,

'The IfIV.• of vtif wiry II 1110r.` prig:tutus titan
gold "

Fnittit:you. Mit:E.—There arc Het-,

erat %Mg trf cat•ttliing rata and mine,
but ot lien there Ir IL rare(or s4llllotll ever3titing nen, porltapti the
fullparing aiwu.l4.4A Lbt,

41 . an original mantle of iiiipturiog
there tuutnuln.

• „Several years mute(myUOUNLito M LEM
htled tit keep n dist.rict. '5OlOOl.

Alaong tliogo who attended a. was a,

little boy of, perhaps. four years ofago,
but LOU .young ,-peak plain. one
day, whilethel Other. 4 acre at theirgludlY6, he v,Ol, IK)}-44C,...0.1, of it pin and
suing. Ile bent the pin into the form
013 tihlt hook, tied a tiring to It and
put, on it a small pti c or cheese. ' He
had Heeh d mouse come up through
hole ie eorner• th'v hearth, and mat
hno.,elf to bob for it ;14 were II 11141.
Ife wits observed asked by mycosra what he lean twin, "t'filluag
for n wax tivt."fejily: An thin
ine4 time iill4 tot allowed in netcxd

the, teaeher by wily of pmlisli-,
ment,rmilleted lam to erattiatte hobhiag
ft.rthdlnentse. • lin the li ttle fellow sat
n• Irrave awn judge, hohhiazawitj,,'flti
ul woos the mousse took a awing hold
of the cltnate,-untj .the boy giving a
siutidinet joik, tytrauE!•mus.th e asithile of
the room, anti nwintrine,.the. twulttla
uimiti.l bits head, antin/inbial the-whole.4(.441 yith exchtoottion, "oh
I:kat./liotio,„,Vvg dot him.

is improving. At a re-SFhf at the Tteliene, alady. oattitik atone in rinC of the most
'Folitt 'wild •pb cxcaltatoqiyd,rottPt,e'ctiat MIA tvad're.,ineeted by the

huuri to.tkrow-heropera cloak-aw r
Wens:*lwuldem. Rather than submitchki intlietat =deft the 'theater...awmiv

111,41,6,er iyhp makcy
apuiwitiAkAilk iv 14 lei a *telt144uonstiageic1v.ikavo. )4A, inni*M4 -aPPhalLidi fast Atelit,l4 made,. :

''ZiquoLlf. ',
ATER, AND BETTER NEWS

Notwitloitanding hard tithes, high taies„
other publje oppressions, intense 'mite-moot reigns of the

WIIOLEBALE LIQUOR STORE

In the marble front on Moho') ROA, Belle-
fonte. Va., where Is kept conatiuttly a full sup•
ply of the

BEST Liguolts,

At prices lower than can be found elsewhereoutside of Philadelphia. His stock consists
of this beet

Id Rye,
Bourbon,

Monongahela
And Old Irish

'Whiskies;
BOUand CI In,
• 'Cognise

and other
Brandies;

Jamaica

England
itunrc

Liftman,
Madeira,

Llebon,
Sherry

and Port
V/ Inas,

Cordials.

411 kinds o( Sirup, whlcti hx•le Rolling no
ow [is to Itotonthh.tin.
=IEI A. ALUM, Agent.

BETTER THAN (mu) is TELE
pure unadulterated

IVEYES AND L/0/0/oi,

Bold In the room formerly oveuple.l by the
Reyntone Bakery, on Wallop etreet, Bellefonte,
Pa., by

.1 11. E-T
Who dAu•N pinamiro in informing tho publin
that hn keen,. ennstnntly nn hand n .apply n(
choice Foreniu tool Domentin Liquors, such UN

11Id Keeler, Old Rye, Menonga-
helaand Irlah Widaky; Cognise,
Meek's',rry, hherry, gingerand
'Ommen Brandin's; Ports Madei-

ra, (Merry, and Lialani
Henault and Rolland Gin; New
England Rum, Jamey,. Hum,
Pordlnk, Peppermint, Annineeti
and Ruse

Afl easks aarrantod to voutoin theamount
'niarked

Tho attention a rrnoti,mg phymleians
1,111. d of

YUNS,S.I(.I of A,

Snit tido f.,r noolnotl lionio“Jorn,
and 41. mi)ohnnconenannly onhand. II.• hon the

f)NI Pl' NEII 11. WHISKY
in inn All liquor• were leuittlit w hen limier.
were low,anti he in Polling them norm-Mogi,

All lepton. RIP .111711111041 iir WV 4 ,poryll4. pon
litiltiorn will he sold by the quart, barrel, or

to r V

it largo lot of

1(11111.1,1) 1.1(41 (,141

(if Ow filooaFra,lo. cal halo!
ChnthOnt that he • an plena,. .11,410111,14, hr

rnapoetfully bola as a abar, of pabla-utrtn
aa.• ,hall

0um.
•

I 1. CI 1ES' A. 7\l( I. 1' !- At
14 FAItEIItA'S ()Id ti+lablimhed Fur Mike-
Inviory I,t ;In Art h riled e 7111, Phila-

delphia {lave now in Hl,O of tn'r own Imports
11011 Witt Manu ini•t1111•, ~f Lire largont and
Pettit tittlitetitintr of

ANCY F' RS,

I Open' and Clillirriittiit• V‘ostr, in thi- i
It Al .1:01Itrtin, lit if Gent,' Ft, Ulnrev

and COiillrM
( am e1110 ,1•••1 t.. di.po.c of toy 'mod. at Voir),

restsonedile prier., and 1 would therefor,. Knit. ,

ita cull from toy friends of Mmtru county and
?P.M ity

Iteroomlwr the Name, Number and Street

COHN FAREIRA,
h atre.t, üb. 7th, (WI/nth Ride.) ['MI.

udrlphia
114..1 ha% 4. no l'artilOT, TOW tbuuc>•thn> with

itn • ”ther St,,re In l'hihuie/ >his. rlanlM-4rn.

( 'II EAl' BOOK. —'l'h e StarN ENV
Progressiso Papers, complete,

bo' w allegorically illuminated CYlO,l,s, mos
k ing a pretty and readable book, on a 'warmly
of al/Nooks, progreenive and liberal in their
tendency, treatod us a m.) , entoregining cad
eaay 'rho hook should Is. into hands or
t.eryorin. its contents, in brief. are. Pavlof!
Vitfoldssiont -Selfhood- Soulalit) What is

*Spirit. L'hn tipt:ttinti Itspublic—Splint ofPro-
gres.s - blesso, their Ills.. and pcogross_T),

asnresto—Dopravity, Itagenerresttrite—Plea ft.r
the hittio Ones—Angels, What tam They ?

What fA Man ,—Parnest Words to Mothers- -

Choorfuluosn—Wollsi of Wonder,—Utility of
T.lOl Spiritual Phenomena - The Mysterious!
fland,HOft u II 14/0111111.11. .1; Magi' 104
other wonders—A Privity, eatnee—litsatic
Nonkiano—Tho broken Sword—flair outtisg
by Spirit*, and Spirit Palnting-offreisiser of the
P411)0114 thL1114.1,14114,i0 —ilow tt.tias I/ono--
Rushing Into Hattle---lielenilsos, Asfulto! Tell
us, "What is itiv—Vulees trout the Spirit
Itheres—liamarkahlo Noire beret Another
World- Tran,fornation of oat t Hobe; lifintp-
pearance of F,.11 and all 11i.00t•

Sant any adtlrisno, postagefree, A..clirdly
wrrippod:for Y.. eta.

',least caldrons
W. D. HE.46://N14,11,

No 207 Carter St , No 2$ N. Oth.kit., Pkibt.
vlilnrpata

,i)nourance,

hti Ult. Yt/Ult Lilt; 1.--TILIS
mny Lo dome for Ow Long lit of time% YOll

lota most dourly, to rondo,' thoir eoudition
Comfortable, should you he rnUnl owncr, or it
lrinyr hr done for your OWn M,mfirt whin 1,1,4
Baena), inOal, congenial, Of IN 1.1111.ilaggl) telb4l4o-
-to orealitorN.

Tut: uNITED STATICS LIFE INFIII 11.0 C F.
COMPA EW YORK,

ulit.bibted in 1860, lkiiVing Inset. toneettlit%
In OVef S3OllOOll Int ,ted in beat mxquititi,
Vitors spluelat Inducemetitn MHApatrolhm. For
books, pal", or lufor.Wmtloll. ADP

Ain't( D Wl;l44rr,
AgoA.l49ll4(onte,

4*lll(tipl,

NE Vir 'Tr L Jl/4•C K Sid IT li 811(4'.Th 6 6ottr of liellefontatiat -eel ty
are very ram fray infornpo4 ihwiti. Lual r.
signed AgaQ 1 tnith Shop pn
Howard-6t' ' -11,1C„ whereby OM

44 144 do wailitaVntiliMMai. ((WM/lA-paid te
.7 ,'I.' 0 ' rn.P. 1 • ,'":".1 ," . Lt'. .

) • :,'110:414r411..044641r „„ 11.

ardilitlng •Watrons ur Jingimejlterniring Foist
InaplemintlK. rte. All WOrif guarkullt6..

vricirt -• 1,6. MA C.

NOM

COB'S COUGH BALSAM I

•

This long tried and popularRemedy
called fa the atteotion of the public. Aa
as the year rolle arolind,

US
the proprietors anger

ally make their bow to People. end lolktiO4them that amongst the many things required
for the health, comfortamt sustenance of the*rally through tho long and tedloge mouths ofWinter; Coos MothDatum should not he for.gotten._For yews is has boon a householdmediclne—and mothers anxious for the gafidy
of their chlldreo, sad all who sufferfor any df.
ammo of the throat, chest and lungs, cannot
afford to do without It inaddition to the owdlnary for once sodoog la the market, we now
furnish our mammoth family else bottles,
which will, In anteroomwith the other aloes, be
found at all Drug Stores.

FOR phour,

Thow= be ,rolled u t
found Intainoblo, and

num altos mootextreme

=3

The"testimony of all ♦h have tried it for
this terrible disease during the last ten years,
Is, that It Inergiabiy relieves sad cures It.

BORE THROAT.

Keep yinir WOO wet ylth the 1 alsam-4k
k Ing Ifttle And often--awd rya wilt veal soon
find

li A HI) OOLDH ATI1) outiaßs.

Vold at once to a steady nee of tillr great-
rrwriNly tt will ancooad In giving relief wbere
all otlkor runiedion Lento fikllod.

Sou EN zq OF TIM THROAT, MI LN

LUNGS.

l)0 not delay procuring and immediately ta-
king Cover rough Bateam, when troubled with
any of the above named diffieultiom They are
all premonitory orymptoma of Conatimptlon,
and If not arrnetret will aoeuer or later 'weep
you !moor'lnto the valley of shaclowa from
which pone can ever return.

IN (X)NAIIMPTION

btauy a eare-wern 'utterer han found roih,f and
to- lay reJnfrea that her Ilfa hasbean main may
and pfulonstal by the oas of Cou'a I.uugh
11111XMII,

LN MOWN

Tho people, knot" tho Petiole, and tt , needs no
corm-moat from to§ It In nate by every
Proggfet and Deafer fn Mfolfelnen In the lino
tod &Moe

C. 17 CLARK
got," Proprietor'', Neer Fifteen, GI.

itgAl), P EAD II ItEAD tt I

'1 HF. ATE lENTION OF THFPEON. E.,

Cl=

W'orld's West Romedy,

COF:l4 I,YMPEII4IA (VHF*

Thin propnrotlon In pr01101111, ,,1 I.y Dr, pep.
lien as the only known remedr that will 'tardy
cure that rn►atang and fats/ rnalod,y. For
years it nror,;lSt on it* I/No*lbl tide narrylmc be-
foto It to an untimely gram, Its tnillionsof atuf-
fer..r.

Cup:•s I.YSPEINI A (Aral , : tots comp: To)

TII I.: ItMCI., F.

f, fort, Dyspuinla, rsick Headache
Sem-urge or Acidity of Stomach.

itinlmr of Food, Flatulency,
I.aeoltude,Wearinene,

finally termina
ting i n

14leath,

Ara ae eurely cured hi this potent remedy, an
the patient take.' It Although but Ave your.
before the people, what In the venilat of the
inannom, Thar what Lester Sexton. of Miln au-
k GO, soya

binitxtus, Wlr., Jam- N, /MK
!Arnett. C G ettaa& Co., Now tiatftn, Goan.

Both tnymolfalai x Ifr hove lamed Co.,'Dyer
tompala Cure, and U hfu.pror.l Perfectly ifttin-

tory as a remedy. 1 have NU hentlatlon In
raying that we havn rwaived groat lannotit from
Ita lame

Very rerpeottully,
LESTY. TUX%

A fatiCkl. FILM:MING

[Prnot Roy I, WARD; Anon, LORAIN. Co, Ohio
)I,•N.rn 14-r ito.lo & VII,

1rrnwilmtA, (loveliind, 1)114,

gilettaanert It gleam Yee great pleasure to
elate tkin nir wile him derived Mtvit, lento It
(Pan the use of Cree ityspopedo glare She
her iron for a aemiwrof yeadugroatly trotting%
e all Dyspepsia, tecoompanied with violent par-
ozystini ottwagttpgttwm, witch to, prostrated
hoc that nhe was all the while, for months,• un-
able to do waytlitng. Shoe took, at -3,lltir
iututott 14iteepilernrit and ime derived
itrefit benefit trout it, and inflow agramparatlvoly
well She regarda this 'weltering, sue a grout
hitissifig -

•TAU, yOtirvy
.hut 13111,18104 L. W. WARD.

AY7I.N:}WYItY:A

The Rev 'learnt! Aiken, of Allegheny, lextlllea
that Ioban eared hlinll4los all ether rernedlem
hem failed.

I?RUG43IINTS.

Any drawls', in the' coyintty you, , if
you ink. the trtnade le moue, that blowy uste
that. bow* (vita qf Cool Dyspowila Cure:
from %Mtn, ipekka to the must AulipSaliribir
praise iod grript medield

, .

wV,1;.,1>NVZ1,4314 1/4CURL ,
WI sage fono Itiall 'Loft :of
irdl .4 DY SALM Colhr 144umodur g.Wept* titipinB ,llltd hir tier eve& ditb-oterti ,

"01441,(94 ekibwat~s -11 n
seta (.1,440 •.0

wrwtr,*l l Qt.rvinylisipp,ll.c4e .
a

v1301.1y •Role PrOpel. New z %I:4;Ft

iLteD~tMnci& t teta#~6e .

Alrlg•' Kibit,__POß RAN-IUMAOII4 Y HAM. TOPIHNATU
RAL VI7ALiTY AND OOLOR.—A &DOM*
which le 114 A once agreeable, ht,a4l.,,na,d 060-

tits! for preserving the hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored to lie original color with
the Blau end frfrohneiut of youth. Thin hair
buthieleened, failing hair chinked, and held-
nem often, thouth not 'anion., ottred
ure. Fan', Oaf Veneta the pair when the
folllaie, are de tare 1, et Ite glands atrophied
and 'As •

Walt
saved for usefulness by this application. , In-
e;ea4 offouling ►he hair with.pasty sediment,
it will keep It claw and rigorous. lis WC*.

i.eelonrd iria :rear Cut bah Nem turning

griy or bans oQ, ar.d cotisequantl7 praying'

bsldieri. Pre* from those dahiterloua sub.
stances which make some 'preparations An-
serous and Injurious to the Nalco the Vigor can

only bonettt but not tut anted mere-

{ HAIR DREasuw,)
soothing 01.4 OSA be found so dostrools. Con

talning neither oil nor dye, it doe• not soli

white cemblie, and yet lents long on the hair
giving It • rich glossy lustre itnii a gratecti

jw,rtuoia

Prepared by

bI J. C. AYR k do
Nutlet, and Alvoytteal Chpmimn

LOWELL. MABB
Puce $l.OO

F., H. Wagon, Ara?. tl4nl-1Y

AY.ER'ti SARSA.I'ARI A, FOR
PlJltliqiNliTHE 11001).—'rhe rep-

utation this excellent medicine enjoys, la de..
rived &atolls ours; many of which are truly
marvellous. Inveterate cases of Scrofulous
disease, where the system seemed saturated
with corruption, have been purified and cured
by It Scrofhlous affections and disorders,
which V 1 ere agitrareted by the scroftikms con-
tamination until they were painfully afflicting,
have been radically cured In such great sum.
hers in almost every section of the country,
that the public scarcely need to be infbrmed
°llls virtues or uses.

Scrofulous poison to one of the most de.
esnietlHe ensof our race. Often, thi& en.
seen and unfelt tenantof the organism tinder.
minoa the 001,101321100, an* itiviSesftlin attack
of enfeebling or fatal diseases without exciting
a suspicion of its presence. Again, It vents to
breed infoctlonthroughout the bo dyandthen,
on come favorable occasion, rapidly develop
into one or other of Its hideous terms, either
on the surface or among the vitals In the
latter, teberelel may be auddrolTdeposited to
the lunge or heart, or tumora formed in the
liver, nr it Airrwe ha preemi6k by eruptions 04
the shown' foul oleerattous, wn some part of
the bohy Hence the occaSional use ofa hot.
tie of bile bargaparillr le advisable, oven when
no acting syrotbms of disease appear. Person*
afflicte& with thefollowing complaints goner,
ally find Immediate relief, and, at leugth, cure,
tiy the use of title Sarsaparilla • St. Anthony's
The, Ruse or flrystpelaa, Tatter, Salt ithount,
Heald Head, Ringworm, Bare Fe, Sore Fara
and outer eruption& or visible forms of&robe.
town dhen.ke. Also to the more concealed
forme,. Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Heart Disease,
Fits, Einlepai,hisucalvia. and the varioun 11-
cerous ,arrrtinnp of the muscular and nervous
systems

Hyplinie or Venetia and Nercurud Diseas-
es are cured by it, though • long tune Ie r.
(Wired Mr stilainlng thee* °hearth.) maladies
by any geode:lint But lung conunuad use of
this medicine will cute the complaint Lou-
cordite° or Whites,. Uterine Ulne,ration• and
Female Inneamee, are commonly soon mamma
and ultimatelycurt! by Its•paril;ying and in-
vigorating ettect Minute Pirocuone for cavil
ease are femnd In outAlmanac, enppliedgratia.
Rheumatism and when caused by accu-
mnlatlona Ofettraneous matters in the blood,
ylisidTpUnkir to it, as alp Liver Complaints,
torpidity, Contreetion or Inneanation of the
Liver, and Jaundlee, when arising, is they of-
ten do, from,the rankling poisons in the blood
This darsapnrilhi is a great restorer for the
strength and vigor of the system. 'those who
ore (Almniand Listless, Deipondent, Sleep-
less, awl troubled with Nervous Apprehem
mums or Feare, or any of the afteettent stint'
tornatie of Weakness.. will and immediater
lief and convincing evidence of its restorative
power upon trial. '

Prepared Loy
.1 AY ER A CO , Lowell, Rave,
Paw/Seal and Analyueal Chew -40e.

8014 by all Druggtata everywhere. B'. 8
1N Agoll

A CAM) To ME TATfiEs,
14t. DI!NONCOM

WM/EN rEitionicAL PILUt
FOR FR/WALES.

irrcsallaritien, kezno%
Irk i)lialni~tlntr~of,the Monthly 'rain%

from WWII'S VerMuse, and al-
Ilp4rl 1113CCEM4A41 &II u

Mvit.utive.

ut k; A. 41•1. IS A DOtik:
Versales permits/Ty Situated, or those "tip

',twine themselves to be to, are esulinsed
against wing thrsv VW" wlujo totbitteon,dtuen
lest tbeyVW'Th Iseurrisge, alter *Well admo-
nition the proprietor a4eurnonnv reettonelbflity.
although their villein, wou►d prevent any
n11,4110' to httlllt; vthersInv the Pills are roe-
mentrmlni as

NfoST t7.r,1111, RF.KEPY
For the allet lotion of those nufforizis from

,toy irrvFnlarltlea sainfrver, u 4 Wen a to, pro-
veut an ineroro of %hell health inn Aot
porntit It; .ptiotfoir the 111.rVen and britatalibowl. oia -paCO.,lCOf health" to tin cline of
the !noel cid bottle

Fun ee l explicit 41 trettiioll/11Weotupeay each
INX- slpor tioxl Nix boxee,A.

Sold in Hllrelonta, Pa.. by 11. P. ORECEN,
Drnyglet, Moir agt-ut for Pollefouto. A% by
stalartg hint $1 the I,3ollofonte Porto cc; cep
hat% the Y{lt neat Ahdoutfally) by maji to
coy part of the 4'14111 toe of pottage.

liehl by N. K. Tose .043 k HIIVeIY, kr C. M.
Ilageutaw,k, WallantejaPri, and by C. Brown
Minitel, end

• A. D.
113110.1 y NovYork.

Acy,(vi3 It NY TO YOUNCI :MEN
.111,4 nolinniii4, in a SlO,l Envelop,,

Prie.. Rix Cents. ,

A Leultairseeiiattatriar Treatment, aniiii1 Itiatival 171111, vr apernutterrlaia or iiemin&
Weak Herr, larlittulliiryentinalona, Sexual Da.
Witty, and Lauxellimartura to Marriage generally;
NocyoutotgrAnmupprlon,reptqloro FUN
11ireptalsow l'hystear !neap*, ,rdiluttinf itornflemAbose, eta. ~,. Robert . Univers :M.
D., antherut tho " rettol Bo•ki" etc.

-

,rhe Wirald airian inert 'irtitliall, inibikadtn,a--' °6 Jell #IP,SIY emelt ?mum/deown
Hen s t •rne myna' roassquonitrw of

umtrazlr it*ar.4 rmout~, c ), t out s surg cal op7,,anitiour, Ig> at ,11114tAi'Vrirliarr•ttialii,, poiptiag out a ,ile of cure ,at, once'
aretairVitiit.efreolltirt. b irlitalierlery sitttlWar,„
no mdttntWhatikitt et, ••, play birlirwspurehimselfe hes. ,Iv,priva ...Inarialtril , y. -711.1!tRio: tr.„,,..(,,,),,. TAIOI

4A •

,
ri, he tio, 141044,141),10Pv.

,o
d (T.4. 11, V M‘l•frit,y,ki•r oitrslif4 '

,' 471•WM117A1,04.1•=1",404,1411.‘
. •

X
' 1 4gtilk.,, ro,

C irl,letYr rrt,w-larrtathel•oil,VOW

et4.1141) 04--aitiaiiiir,V,tri ,i)biur
Ivortoirattieipt We Miaow* 01160,

t HE EN 's Olt (JO BPOR E.—Roomit T N0..1, lirockerikolrit Row Th• tinder..
Plignerf rf.spe..tfhlly annotineas that heihaa re
morrr his wall 11110,911

DRUG AND CHEMICAL STORE

tothe new room (No. ?,) under Tirockerhofra ho-
tat, which he Gan illicit op fur that purpose and
having largely inertawieil hla litock le now pro-mead kt Airnirth his equitotourswith pore.

DRUGS. CHEMICAII3,
PATENT MENCI,III4I,
Pt/ Wo; WLN Eli AND LIVORS,

for rnedierd U.% 1)y. Stuff'', with almost etre
.art.mie tobe found in an establishment of

thla kind, sueh as Horse and Cattle Pon-
der, Coal OM Moottol, Linseed OH,
Glasn, Puintx, Putty, Sponges. Alen
the Impose< and 'twat eelteonon of

PEN FUNIERY AND TOILET soAes

peer brought to this pilas. Tobaccoand oigarm
approved brands, constantly cm

hen Ae es4l theattention of the pub-
lic to ot stock ofnotions, conalstin4of

iHair,Tooth.Nal,Fleshrd PaintBrnahea,
i;uitlerY. tbvinitia&Cutte, Ciwisand

inBack garbon 'surds, Cheer Men Dorn-
tunes, etc. Alan, a barge variety f 4

TOVS ( lIILDREA

firt tOrltt,t6( ",AtYltr r er ana P" I
?Wm fik fly recipes

[Laving had more than /Weirs pears axperi.
cone in the thisineen, ho feels confident he run
renting totioGintion to nil Who tabor hfm with
their patronage

RAMS. P. UREVI, Unwept.,
loom, No. 3 Brock Row

~ainaD~.
pkiILADELPHIA,A, BRIJ:, R. 11.

TIME TABLE' 4

Through And dfreot,rout 4e bellreen
BABiniore, BArrixborg, Wi4lluhryort, u

,)Le
C,WEAT Of T, llEGielf OP firfarBYLNANLA.
-, • ,

M.X.OIIAT fig.VERINbill Meth Trains4.
On and 'after Mdai, thp Inaba

orithe•Philidelpi*rldlee Malbroad•*in tun
as follows:

—wsarw~aij—

Mall Traln leavai Ph11id6ip1aia:......1:11045 pan
d • do ,„ ko9k. Hymn pan ;..inde nrrivess,Ecie..., •

- nompps

Euir
do arrives Locludiamen 11461P-ri

7- ,- .„,,. n--

_

Vii6s: trYtactriik27.4.7"l4.oparrt
'TA%.re?rroar bm......r le
.4 val. I.llllaaa 1 kilinlta4ALC.,2

. 4.p, mlfyen Phillultii. x,..r.7; i:2O 0Muglidi'ticpieseadasaß %AM BB' breitk, 2.'
allaghelegr 'Mar

eikIt.diehrraid. , • !Baggsge eheakALBMW-fa 'Miffs% lista-Batt: - •

111vottlinte0131±fts.
litoocI? A N li).E'I9ERMAN. BIT

BEM

,iIQQ47,A,PiVei O!SRMAN. TC14.10,
MOE

The arroit-roaarallos for all diorama Of

THIO JeLVEfil, 8124t26. OR 'plagoTtvg

EMI

BOOFIANDIII3IIMAN BITTERB

Iq ctilTitioeini of the pyre Nit.* (or,as they
Are medicinally termed, entrants) of TOOL
Herbs, mid „Bark,, making a preparation blab

cencentratied, and an,ffrilly bee from laWo.
holic admisture of any kind.

40Of,IfAND!$ (lERMAN TONIC,

IGs coalbiziellon QUAIL, We inillmodi.st•PgistmbWiBitters, with the puree t quality of tt Ix
PPM, villAri etc., Malan 0041 of the la
ptomain and agreeable remedlee Geer on=
icripubike.

Thone preferriii- • medicine free from slot.
holly admixture, • We

rioorrhn-s,loinslithf ilitTras
1 '.l •

Those who hs,e no-objection to tha Golub'
nation at•*a Dimon!, aelitino4wilt RH

TIOOnAIIII7B OratMidi TOlllO

They are both equally good, and °outline the
came Medicinal virtues, the choloe •Iteetweas
the telee WVInteeepear of taeta, the.
Tonle being moat e.

The doelbelell, bean • r ty of.eanaele.indisesUos, pygmy, Nervous DebllllJewry apt to.baree Its Purlderet
UM', eruxatmialsini ea elo es itdoes el
the sewn then bemoan' acted, the New t
of which to the leatt,ht eitAn'ere from Sere-na or more athe foumng diseased

ConstlpptionPletelettoo, In”rd Files,
Adoese Of illlood to the end, Acridity
of the atotteselh Ileart.burn,
lxintOis for !rood, Fullness NWeight

Erseltstfone,Bisk-

i Leh :lel the Mot I.hefins•
I of the Head, Hurried

of 1 nutteeingof tho
hibitft; Odomeg or VWMfttresi Senses
tionS when lire Iditod P9__lllolll‘ Mtn.
base of Vlsioncliont Web, belbsw
the WOK PSC Nun ate Jfeed,"De&
chattily of Pbreptokaies, Yellowness se
the Skin shd Myes, Film in the Bids,
Back, Chest, Limbs, ime., ouL,fascidon.
Flushes ofBeam Burningin the Flesh,
Onnitentirossielop ofEvil, end Ore
Depfesslos of Writs.

The sufferer from hem* diseases should et-
@refs* the mates* caution In the selection of
• remedy for Ida case, purchasing only that
which he es,aseured from his /area
and ?uirlee poisons true merit, is *gr.
cum nded, Isfree from Irdarious ingredients
end as established for Itself •reputation for
the core of these disease*. In this emanation
sed would submit these well-knownremedies--

HbovtaNDi GERMAN BITTERs,

1100FLAXD'S UE&MAN

PILIPARID sr 1)8. C. 14 JACKSON, Vitiate".
rini, lA

Twenty-twowears %Woe Whey wets Bret taro-
ducat'. into this country front °outlet'', during
which time they have undmbtedfy perilormed
more ettreaelledbaneditted suffering hurnsmity
to a greater extent, than any other remedies
knowp to the puhlie.

These remedies elll effectually run Liver
Complaint, Jaundice, Dyepepey, Chios* or
Nervous Debility, Chronic Diarrhea, Disertsgoo4
the Irldnefe, and all dlseasea arising front •
disordered liver, stomach, or Intoetines.

DEBILITY
Resulting from any canine whatever; Pm-

tratJon of the System, Induced by severe labor,
hardeldpsete ; Exposure. PeTOrN• *tr. There
la no medicine extant equal to Mom) remedies
In curb eases A tone and vigor In Imparted to
tke w bolo gystem, thoappetite it, etrengtheneth
food Is enjoyed, the oornach digests promptly,
theblood In purified, the complexion bemuses
sound and healthy, the yellow tinge In eradica-
ted froth the eyes, n bloom Is given to the
cheeks, and the weak arid nervous invalid be-
comes morong and healthy being

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIPE,,

And feeling the Wand of time
Ily upon them, with all OA attendant i, will
find In the use of this Thtttirsi or the TODid, an
elixir that will loath now life Into their souls,

restore In a measure the energy and ardor of
more ybothttil days, build up their ehrustirmn
forms, and give healtji ptid bAppine.B totheir
remaining yvers.

NOTICE
It la a well-established fart that folly one-hall

of the female portion of our population, are
seldom to thu egioyment of good health, or to
use their ovrn expremilon, never feel wel
They See liogulo, edoeold of all *norm. ea
Memel), nemotoi, and hate Ho appetite

To this dos of persona the lti%Wts, or the
Tonle, is onpoetally•rocouimended.

WEAK L)ISi.WATt:

Are main strong by the use of either althea«
ternedlea. TM)# trio cure everyCare ite

sainuib"iiitbuittMont of rottlAeatoir hare neetwattlided
bathe ha Ile of the prupriotor; but apowe will
allow of the publleatlnn of but a few. 'Metre,
it will be el:averred, trzeanew of note sodeolobell
otbruling that they most be be/loved

TESTIMONIA tit

fr9r Glen V, WOITIMb %RD,
Chief Juitioo of the Buprenie ),) ,(out.. Penn-

)ylvsont, %roes;
PhOrdelphle, March

L. find Hootlnnirp ()errant' titFrs is a itoo4
trete, nnehd In Meissen of the di Ales on ,
nod of Arend beuefit.in eaten o ne7l
want of nervous action In MO systenh

Yours. truly,
1. i.o. W V;roow Ott,

flow. JAN= 1.11101111.0 N
Judge Ilf.the Eing.irke Court ofEllowspylvftais.

rhibulelphla, Apial 113611,
oenaddm (beinqus

able medicine in (IWO of attack% WA tudigentlon
or dynpnpny, I 'nn certify this ccusninq u'zperi-
even or

roar*, with res*Twet,
.1 amp Ilitox %WWI

, ()ALI' kcgs.

4Vor • firfi ralltiter-
feit,A. din( the,olgsistuako Vf

- .C77,IL.MIIVINCIttI"
to on thowrufrioAr: I..ottle. All othen
aro count.orfelt. -

J
. RSINbIVIJ. orricy._ ,

And Manntne.t*h thy- Wiennikn 1414141P4n•
*oil?, Ng. 6:4000 ph 1444aphita.

4111441136% M. EVANS,
• ~

•

•. • 'Forte/81r 0.111.444c100n 3 90.

MINIM=I
.s ,;, '

on VirgirtVorPilben?".
' ' Totkiki, p,,e up,is ga.rt

Ntir nO.
Dopot forget to e mitts, welt the article yoL

2, inboklier io get fhb gentanc 'taltby F, P. Quips, Druggist, DelicSon
AULT- .

alsOtac
' •

A.DLip SOOT*iOF AD.
- .

X IIAD.
WhoreepA iresi *end',parsittlire will

A4l6holhe,theY
wool; they ate perfeet y sere, and oan be taken
at all tlnser. they contain no mercury or mhos-rhip*,...iatAtmere'i :ime'i"°. . .. .

uvra oomFbiturrO,
Jaundide, and all offeetiono of the Liver are

soon removed bythq upe or gobaoree Sternlieb
linters and Blood Pills; they are 0001P01001 01vegetable medicinal extracts, with especial ro -

emend to their direct Seth% on the liver and
digestive aprratus.,

BliiK HILADACIIK
Artiste from it dl ordered elate of the Mona-

kch sad bowels, and a bilious derangement of
the Ihrer, arid can be permanently enied by Lb.
use of Itobsok's 'good Thriller and Blood Fills.Full Mention,' accompanyeach bottle andbox

DYRPSPRY
Thousands of too worst sufferers from this

'terrible gnawing dlsesise bare been oared by
the use of Itoback's Btomaoh Bitters, its the
testlinowtals now In oar hands fully protn.

CONVALERMCNTf3
Should 11P/1 Robock's Stomach !littera to

strengthen the prostration which always fol-
lows iLellt.l diameter.; it will be found far supe-
rior as a stimulating Sonic tO any of the wine
and bark preparations of the present day.

I'iIi:BRALGIA k i
('an ho efNetually cured by Liking Dr. Re-

book's Blood leoAtter and Blood Mlle,and bath
Mg the affected parts with Tincture of Aconite
or Chloroform.

PILE&
There In no medicine In ume ao ettioaelous ss

Pr Rottecii:e Blood Purifier and IMOCkilPills for
the permanent more of Blind or Bleeding Piles:`they v trike at the root ordiseano, thereby rev
moving the e 11114,2

NIGHT-MAKE
In nnn of the ninny dlooarce of which Dys-

porgy In parent To effect • cure, persona
eh/mild us old hrart• food of night, tad take •

wiao-gleor full of ktoback'•olllkeil Bitter, on
reu I'lligto bed. 110n50-2m

For wile by F I/ EEN, Bellefonte, Y►


